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H.e Effect of the Sequestration of the Orlenn; Pro-
jitrly.Cause of the Confiscation.7V Effmtt to
Produce an Effect in England, and the British
Howe of Commons The Presi~Int:!Ud\ud
Pviits utui ijoiites, 4-c. , fc-

Par; s, Jan. 29, 1852
Of all tha oti >ng ind violent measures whioh the

President lia.t :anen, sinco the firtt act of the 21 of
December, to tha present moment.and it has beau

a constant succession of strong measures since that
date. :.ona has prodaotd so fatal an etl\)0t upon hu
character, nor stampcl his dominion with such a

mark of oiium, whith cannot bo effiood. as the
confiscation if th : private property of the Orleans
family. His best friends are said to hare been op¬
posed to this highly revolutionary and violont pro¬
ceeding. He Moray, and the very man who stood
by him on the -M ,>f December, and laid with him
and carried out fcr him that plot which overthrew
the republic and placed Franoe at his feet, thought
it time to stop, aud go with him no longer, when
they saw this desperate and uejust measure re¬
adved upon. They resistod for a long time, and
nsed every persuasion to lead him from his purpose;
but he was inflexible, and they resigned. Per-
signy, who is 3aid to be a man ready to d> any¬
thing, and stopping at nothing, was immediately
put in the piaoeot De Moray. All this determined
and viileat ooaduct, instead of for the present
weakening the power of tha President, only con¬

firm: and strengthens him, for it inspires terror in
all minds. it gives boldness and aonfidenea to hu
friend*. it forces the wavering and the weak into
hit party, making them afraid to hositata and ap'
pear luke warm, and it frightens his onamias Such
are the present eU'eots ; but it lays up a large amount
of odium and bad feeling for tha fature, whioh will
burst forth like an avulancho, at the first favor¬
able opportunity.

It is confidently asserted that a family motiva.
an early predileotion for a family physician.had a

great deal to do with the seizure of the vinejard of
the Orleans family. The great estate of Chantilly,
in the possession of the Duke of Aurnale, left to
him by the will of his uncle, the Dake do Bourbon,
was. at the time of the birth of Louis Napoleon,
the property of his mother, the Queen Hortensia,
sister of Napoleon the First. Hence, it is highly
probable that the Prosident of Franco looked upon
himself as rightfully entitled to this great and valu¬
able estate. Bo that as it may, yet, though the
President himself has not refleotod upon the man¬
ner in which his mother got this property, there are

many who thick of it and oall it to miad. When
Napoleon seised upon the person of the Dake
D'Enghien, in the territories of a neutral power,
and had the unfortunate prince carried to V'inoennea,'
where he was shot by night in one of the ditches of
that fortress, he afterwards took possession of thi«
property of Chantilly, and made a royal present of
it to his sister Hortensia. Thus, it was acquired
by the same law and right by whioh Ahab acquired
Nabotn's vineyard, vie. by bo law nor right, but
by forco and bloodshed. On the restoration of the
Bourbon family, this property waa restored to its
rightful owners.the heirs of tho unfartuiate Duke
and, 1 believe, sot by an unlawful decree, but by the
award of a proper tribunal, and deoisioa of an im¬
partial jury. The Duke of Bourbon, who inherited
the family estate, afterwards dying childless, left
it, by will, to hia nephew, the Duke of Aumale, one
of the sons of Louis Philippe. In this manner it
eame into the Orleans family, by regular desoeat
and by will, acoording to the law and customs
of the land. Hence, in promulgating his
decree, by which this and other family
estates are now lost forever to tha former
owners, the President is considered by many as

having acted with inexcusable injustice, proving
himself one of the worst of tyrants. Thay who
reason upon this matter, say that h's other trans¬
gressions against his country, or rather the coun¬

try which adopted him. his violation of personal
liberty, his sending off the best and greatest men

of the land to banishment, or to transportation
along with felons.might, perhaps, be defended o

excusod, on the ground of political necessity or ex

pcdiency; but there is no suoh exouse for this aot.
The Orleans family have left behind them in Franc
many friends ; it is not forgotten that, with all his
faults, Louis Philippe governed the country for 13
years ia a constitutional manner ; be preserved
peace, and eaused trade and oommorca to flourish ;
he k-ft the press free, and he nevjr stepped beyond
the line of legality ; he govorned by the laws whioh
the Legislature male, and he respeoted the laws.
This is a terrible contrast to the present oondition
of France, ia whioh one individual is the law giver
and tho law executioner, and. makes a dozen -new

laws every day before breakfast, whioh are made
known, for the first time, to the people, by placards,
posted early in the morning on the walls of Pari*,
and by the publication of his single "1 will, I
deckxe," in the Momteur. There is another fact
which adds an inoreased moral odium to tho many
acts of perseoution against the Orleans family and
their friends and adherents; and that is, the
well known fact that Louis Napoloon owns his
life to the elemenoy ol the late King Louis
X'hilippe ; for, aocording to ail the laws of
France and of ovory other country, his life
was forfoited when ho made an attempt upon
France, and was taken prisoner in the very act.
Vet Louis Phllippo spared his life, and placed him
in the towers of Ham, instead of letting tha law
»ake its course.

It is believed, from oortain symptom), that tho
President and his friends begin to be mo7ad a little
by the dark feeling and sinister rumors to which
bis measures have given rise; for an official decla¬
ration has appeared in tho Muniteur, stating that
now that all France isquiot and restored to order,
the Prince President will sot l>e undor the neoesaity
«>f resorting to any more eicoptional measures.
That is tho very languago used "excortional uica
furej;" and it is in fact an acknowledgment that
the govjrnment has been hitherto earned on ex-

(-optionally and without law. Bat who can rely,
now a dajs, upon tho promises of princes, and espe-
eially of him who now In the master of Franca!

I strongly suspect that a pretonded and a profess¬
ed abandon oaent of exceptional measures will be
put forward, and made a show of for a time, in view
of tho approaching meeting of tho English Parlii-
roeno. Louis Napoleon knows as welfas any man.
that all his acts and conduct will be overhauled
there with <reat freedom, and that ho will bo treat¬
ed with much severity of latgu^go and comment by
the popular elemonts of the House of Commons
therefore, if not by deods, jet by words, he will
give his apologists in England, (whore he will fbd
many among the ultra tories) an opportunity o

laying that he is a nice, good man, and hasgiv)n
op alf"exceptional meafures," and only adopted
them from absolute necessity
The British Parliament will meet in eight days

from now, (Jan 2H.) nnd there is reason to believe
that this show of kind and gentlo language. this
premise of moderation is now put forth in tho
MMWtntr, only to prepare a blind for t he members
of tho Houso of Commons.

Kut now that the press is completely tiod and
bound in all Europe, tho voiso of tho British Par¬
liament, which onco echood over tho Continent, and
cave bold lessors of freedom and constitutional
libcity to the reading classes, will no longer reach
tho enslaved people of Europe, for now the press, in
no country on the Continent, can or dare to pub-
!ish what, in oven worse times, they had the liberty
of publishing. Yet, in a measure, tho opinion* ef
the English Parliament.a neighbor so near and
fo poworful.must and will have some effect upon
the mind of Europe. Tyrants are afraid of light
and truth, and so long as there ia either of them
suffered toeilst In England and Amerioa, they will
not be easy. When they have sottled all their
ailairs at homo, they will direct their energies to
revolutionize Fcgland, in a despotic sonse, and
after that, America A great contest ia coming
n. agroat battle-field is jircparing- the monarobs

r>t Europe are in oarnest in their dotormtnation to
establish what they call order, and put down what
they call deraagogunm. They carry on their
work by calling things by falw namos. They aot
upen the old proverb."Olve a dog a ba l name,
ai.d thon you may hang him " They have suc¬
ceeded in trance, by calling ell tho poople by tho
name of socialists, because thero were a few dirty
blaekguaids who were, or who pretended to be,
sueh, (as you have some olose at yonr hand in New
York); and under this prcNsneo, they have put
down the people of '/ranee effectually. Tha e font*
in htanco fill them witb joy. The King of Naples
wan so overjoyed when in heard it, tb»t \* em-

bowed and'kiHScl the moq wh» brought hiia tha

Dews, ud diaoed for joj and gladness, and next
day gave him a patent of Debility for the nobla
new*.
Purta Is celebrated of old for intellectual p&rtiei

and soiria. Some oelebrated persona giro
them in turns, and assetnblo the men and
women of genius and celebrity at their iiUm*,
at regular intervals. Hero author* and artists
beoome known to the world and to each
other ; here it was that mind in France waa de¬
veloped, and public opinion reoeived its impres¬
sions ; here it ww that the intelleot and gonius of
France sat in social judgmont up' n public men ami
public matters. But now notice nas been given br
tbe Minister of Police, to thece and all other simi¬
lar social meetings, that politio* must not, on any
acoount, be spokon of or referred to A panic, in
consequence, hangs over all parties, even tho
most private. One lady of distinction, at
whose house several ladies took the liberty
of talking about politics in a lively, bantering war,
haa, inconsequence, been banished from P*ris re¬

ceiving ordera to retire to her oountry eeat This
is almost death itself to a Parisian (ady of the greit
world. Many of tho wine and beer shopkeepers
have notiees written up ic their rooms, that if any
one speaks of politics they will be turned out.
Th«j are afiaid ol spies cornir g and talking politics
with affeotod violenoe, thoreby to draw out ths sen
timenta of others, and lead them to certain destruc¬
tion. The only difference noir between the oonti-
uoLt of Europe, under its iron task mastora, and the
Roman Empire, under its worst and most sangui-
tary Emperors, is this.that now there is an Ameri-
oa and an England, where their deeds are soinned
at a diatanoo then there was not. Hut, both in
America and England, they find socio roady to
keep them in coumonanoo. There is no djoJ and
no good in violenoo and abuse of the man who hive
cow succecded in subjecting tho people of Eurapa,
by means of standing armies ; a plain statement of
facts is comment strong enough for this reason

1 ha~o made, acd mute, no peraeual remarks upon
anyone, but only, like Tacitus, have minted such
ficts as came to my knowledge Otuol despotism
(and despotism is al*ays cruel) is, in any shape,
fearful and terrible, and no ono knows whather he
will be safe. whother it bo despotism ;ieroifle i by
a lawless mib. or whether it lie exercised by an
individual plaoed above Uw. When vio'.onoo pre¬
vails above the law. aud any on? takei tbe law in
hia own bonds, thorois an extinction of individual
rights s;;d liberty In somo freo countries Ihia
extinction, unhappily, takes placo in retail, and the
law is trampied under foot but now, in Europe, it
takoj place by wholesale.
Many of tho English journals have raised a great

excitement in England bv representing the possi¬
bility of ud invasion from Fraooe If the Frenuh
people had a voice in their own affairs, and could
consult their own interests, su h an idea would be
ridiculous. As to the probability of auch an axtra-
ordir.ary event, what is mora improbable ! Who
would bave thought, a few months book, that the
present actual condition of France was a probable
or possible event 1 The English, however, seed not
fear Franoe alono.wben that event takes place, it
will be Kussia, Austria and Franoe combined,
whose masses of soldiers will land upon her 3ho?os
at twtnty placos on the same day. Pretoxts will
cot bo wanting, and the free admission of political
refugees into England is already, and bas boen for
some time, a thorn in the sides of the European
rulera They are gentlemen who will not bear cen¬
tral iotion when they make a demand ; and now, as
tbey go on more swimmingly than o*er, they wiil
become more overbearing and arrogant

I could go on writing more, na I have of facts
" a few more lift," but the length of the present
admonishes me to desist.

'

J. W.

Our Vienna Correajiondence.
Vienna, January 15, 1352.

The Reception of Kossuth in America. The Au*-
trian Opinions of the Ilun^atiin leaders ani
of the Revolutionary Lea/las of Europe.The
Religions Aspect of the Revolutionary Movement,
4r.. f-c.
Tho newa of Louia Bonaparte's suoceaa and of

T.ord Palmerston's resignation must have acted
like a thunder- olap upon the minda of a great many
people on the other side of the Atlantio, especially
upon Kossuth and his followers, who thaa, suddenly
and in a very unexpected manner, are aroused from
their pleasant dreams, and must now aae their fair
illusions vanish like smoke. 1 wondor whether, at
the same time, the enthusiasm for the Hungarian
agitator in your country will deorease or sot. It
might be very doubtful, if this enthusiasm should
be a genuine one, sprung from the admiration of aa
actual greatnesj of soul and capacity of that man ;
but 1 suspect of its being far more ii.termingied
with party intoresta than quiokened by disinterest¬
ed feelinga. 1b 1850, on the arrival of the first
Hungarian refugees ;n Amerioa, General Cass
availed himself of this opportunity to oomo forth 'a
Congress with a strong motion against Austria,
pretendedly booause this power aimed at the sup¬
pression of all liberty, but aotually because he him¬
self panted after thi Presidency, thus having no-
thirg else in view but to aot beforehand on tho
electors in his favor. Well then, Mr Cass and
others having in this way taken advantage of the
arrival of Hungarian refugees, how muoh more
aiUBt this oxataple have been followed tinco tho ar-

r val of the chief of these refugees, ar.d at a period
when the elections for the next Presidency are at
hand I i

However, let it be aa it will, one thing ia beyond
all doubt, and that ia, the transitory nature of the
preaent adoration of Kossuth, of whom the Ameri- I
cana will sooner or later be tired as well, as they at
last were tired of Jenny Lind Purely, tho political
refugeoa from Europe, living for the present in tho
Unitad States, and most of their political friends
there, will stick to him in future as well as now, even
if only by principle. i et the indigenous American
people in general are too enlightened aud too clear¬
sighted to bo imposed upon for more than a little
whilo by a lion of the day.by a maa whj, but for
the revolution of 1S48, would have remained entire¬
ly obscure and unknown to the Americans, and
who owes his equivooa! renown not to his own
talents, but only to the circumstance that
ambitiouf Hungarian aristocrats usod him
aa according to the fable, the monkey
used the oat's paw to pick the ohestnuta from the
embers; the circumstance that Lord Palmnraton
backed him in every possible manner, in order to j
keep the revolutionary fire alive in the centre of
Europe. Compare Kossuth with Washington, and
ask ycu if there bo any likeness of character be-

tween them! Or oomparc him with Daniel O'Gon-
nell, and tell which of them haa done more for his
country, the Hungarian or tbo Irish agitator 1
Could jou ever think it possible that the American
revolution would have been brought to succosi by
Kossuth! Washington had to struggle with in-
numerable obstacles and diflionlties, yet he sur-
mounted them by his unparalleled perse veranoo and
oircumepection, and by his firm trust in God But,
without mentioning that the difficulties Kossuth
hud to struggle with were by far neithor so numer-
oua nor so critiaal as thoao of Washington, how did
lie behave when the ground of the Hungarian re-
volution began to totter ! Did he give any evi¬
dence of firmness or of mental power ! Certainly
not ; on the contrary, in the very moment when he
should havo acted a8 a man, he behaved liko a
coward, and tock to lligat, leaving the Hungarian
people and army at the rneroy of the conquerors

Iseverthelcss, that Kossuth has f»und au enthu¬
siastic reception in Amerioa, if excusable for more
than one reason; but that, far instance, he has beon
solemnly presented with n holy Ktbla, and, mors-
over, tba' he ia nonsidernd another loshoi, etc., is
quite unaccountable Jt is true, he has been repre- I
tinted kneeling in full state, and grounded by a
brilliant train of ultcridHnt). However, ?ou znay
sen similar thow now ani then on nearly evory
stage of Lurope, and I gut s* you would never de¬
duce any religious sentiments from it liven a de¬
cided atheift will not htsitate to ft ign fervent do-
votionby kneeling and praying an joon as his in-
terest Mm* ta require !t; and Kossuth knows too
well tho public opinion of tho Americans on this
point aot to behave himself accordingly; bu^. to pre¬
suppose any genuivc Christian principle* with him,
would be the moat striking irony, It fa a question
whether he believes in any ( rod at ail; but assured¬
ly he does net believe in Christ as our Saviour ard
Kedeomer. Let him be sounded by any expert
Christian, and my assertion will instantly be con¬
firmed. Kossuth is thoroughly of the saaao stamp
as all tho other European revolutionist*. and he
chcrishes decidedly their principlea of infidelity. 1
am well aware of the roluctanco of your country¬
men to believe in the actual existence of an inti¬
mate connection botwoen revolutionism and infi¬
delity in Europe. Vet tnere ia to fact so inoon-
testiblo than this; and to got the full conviction of
it there needa no more but a look into the Gorman
¦iw-^apers published ia America, which, from the
first page to the last, are infected with blasphemy
and atheism, and whioh are the true expression »f
the European revolutionists in general. 1 never
heard of any among them to be a sincere Christian,
And, indeed, what has (. hrist in ooinmon with
Kelial! Tho modern 'uroncan revolutionists are
imbued with tho famo Irreligious ani Infernal prin¬
ciples, with the same enmity and hatred against
Christ, our belovtd Saviour, as Robespierre and
his fellow companions at tuat time when people
were beheaded for nothing elie but for thoir having
beon taken in the very act of prayer. What an
immonse diOarenco between jour "revolution and
tneso whioh, in tho last sixty years, have been
perpetrated in Europe, ani which are still kept m
petin. It ia a matter of fact that tho rontrivera
<>f the next i.uropeaa revolution ba*e these things
in view m the beheading of all whom they
.all aristocrats and narrow minded people (by the
Utter term they aeaa people that wl,h to enjoy in
quiet-iew the earning* of their ia.iaslry); tie i.rao-
foe of aooiaJbim and oemmaiiL<a», in other words
tfc# robb'flg *>9ri j>rupiujV.r tfclfdly % »

introduction of general prostitution and Mm alnul-
taneoa* abolition of the matrimonial tie.
Thif being tho cue, oan there exist any real

sympathy for European revolution!.for Kosinth
and other European revolutionist!.imong hoaeit
minded Americans' Will they even eviooe it by
permanent oontributi jus in money? Nay, will
they go so far as to support those adventurers by
armed force, thui gratifying the m&d desire of a
dull-headed stranger, anJ acting in direot opposi¬
tion to Washingu.u's sage advice, not to meddle
In tho dcm'Jlic affuirs of foreign countries'* I thluk
they will not; for the ^rjat majority of the na'.ioa
would never oowat to a war doolarod againdt
Europe froip such sedented and fin.n'Me
motived, well kocwlng .liat it would ouiy tend to
tbe ruin uf :aeir own couni.y

A:. J what might, ou the other hand, be the at
tual tendency ot tie armed intervention itself!
To relieve oppressed people, is, porhapi, your an¬
swer Well, then, te' I me what, people you rnaao

porad venture, the French peeplo Bat 1 should
tb.i.h they ar; cot oppressed at all; their right of
votitg ii established on -'ume 'argo acale ai in
your country, ai>d perfeat free will wal a L' owed
to them when recently tae7 wcr*> called upoa to do
clare f-a^kly whether i,hi?7 would adhere to the
principles of order and hona>y, or support thoso of
murder and plunder a l i with an immense majority
tbey i»v sanctified t'oe former, and eondemned tho
latter. Now, 1 ask, jrhoare in the right.H.OOO.MK)
French cltizcns who solemnly and premaditately
hava declared themu-lvea in fa vor of public order,
or tome few 3«oi«li^ta and red republican* wbo pre-
tond to represent the publio opinion in I'ranee
D '-ibtlees tta» former.
Be adjured the 1' retch are not the only Eurooeaa

people w^.o, in plain terms, are disgusted with the
doing i and practiced of their pretended benefactor1),
and who, likewise, and long -luce, are tirjd of the
revolutions, as well an of tho modern politioal con-
stitutiond. In Portugal, in Spain, thoy are tirod
ot them; in Germany, ia Italy, and oven in Greooe,
thty are tired of them: Austria, tho abolition of
the' constitution of 1WH has been welcomed by
the people with groat j#y; and in Huneary, Kossuth
was alaihc-t entirely forgotten, until recently be
baa be?n call?d to reroomberaooe again by 'he
newspapers, wbich tell the raadors that be
boa boon in England. and that ho ii now ia
America The Hungarian people (.that is the
great majority of the nation) have been too
uu< -h the losers by tbe last revolution to long after
another one; moreover, thoy have no timo for it,
being too much engaged in their private ooncerna.
Of coarse. Ko*<uth and his followers will maintain
the contrary: and, likewise, in many oowapapors,you
will find the re/erio of my assertion; however, to
juJga trie named br any otlur country of the Euro¬
pean continent, b.v European rovolutioners, or by
newspapers, would be alrnoit the aama as to juige
of the pub'.ia opinion Ln America sokly by tho pri¬
vate opinions of l>ana and Greeley, or tho Now York
Tribunt

ISince the solemn 7ota of the French peop'jin
favor of publio e :der and justice, and ainco tho
ignominious dismission of Lord Palmerston, tho
haunts of tho political refugees ou the Europoan
continest ha/e speedily been cleared of thorn, and
they will be sent to America. In all probability.
MartiDi, arid other chiofa of tho London rovolut'un-
ary committees, will soon follow them, while, in
ocnBcnuenea of tha energetic protestations on tho
part of the northern great powers, and now also of
Franco, Kosf-uth will be shut out from Europe.
even from England Thus the Amerioans will
have full leisure to bocomo intimately acquainted
with the exact character of the most eminent Euro¬
pean horoea of liberty; and 1 have great doubt that
then they still will preserve them that sympathy
which at pre-ent is lavished on thorn X. Y. Z.

Sltetihes of Some of the New Letnlln^ Men
of F.uropt.

7IIZ P.IOHT H0n0aAB!.E 7!iK EARX. O P.AN 'I!.LE,
EKOLZIH SECRETARY OF STATS FOR FOP.5.3N AF-
I'AIKS.
Granville Georgs Levsson Gower, second Karl

Granville, eldest eon, fey tha second daughter of
ibe fifth Duke of Devonshire, of the first Lari. who
wa amba tador to Kukv.ia, tho Hague, aod for
seventeen; oars at Paris, was born May 11, 1S15.
In 1S2S ho was ?ont to Eton; ana in 1&52 entered
Chrifctchurch, where ho took his degroe in 1SI3 In
tho following year ha became, under his father,
attache to the embas-y at Paris and in 1&J»», being'

just of sge, was retarded to Parliament, without
j oppo ition. for the borough of Morpeth In tha'

.-«uie session ho made ais first peech, taking tha
i liberal side in a debate on tha policy of tho Quad-

! rupie Alliance. At the general election, on tha
death of William IV , in 1W, hii Lord.hip wa.»

| again, wiihont a contest, returned for Morpeth,' a:.d on the meeting of Parliament had tha honor
; of moving the first aldies^ to her Majesty. At the

, close of the session he accepted tha appointment
of Under Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
retired frcm Parliament, and continued to he Id tha
office until 1S40; when, on the ajpointmont of Sir
George Anson to tha Governor -hip ofChelsea Hospi¬
tal, his Loid.-bip beer id e a candidate forthe vacated
>eat at Litchfield, and again ha the gojJ fortune to
be elected without a oonte -t During hL abnenca from
tho House, the question of repoal of the corn laws,
Crst moved by Mr. Tilliers in had, throagi
his perse-, erance, become prominent Out of doorj
the agitation had gained ground but in the House,
boih the great patties wore still opposed to any re
nioval of the bread tax. His Lordship at once
gave his support to the proposal for its total and
immediate repeal ; and, irrespective of party, both
in office and opposition, in tae Commons and the
Lordr, voted and spoke, during tho whole of the
stiugg'e, for tho untaxing of food, and tho enfran¬
chisement of commerce on the side of oomplete
free trade. At tho general election of lr>U, ha was
again returned for Litchfield In the January of
l5«i, bis lordship was appointed deputy lieutenant
for Shropshire, succeeded to the peerage, and in
the followiBg session first spoke in the Lords, in
iupport of the repeal of the corn laws. In July of
the same year, ne wai appointed master of the
Queen's buckhounds, an appointment which at the
clore of the year he resigned, to accept the office of
an unpaid commissioner of railways ; and, in the
May of he succeeded the Ilight Hon Milner
Gibson as vice- presidrnt of the Board of Trade, and
Mr. Macaulay as paymaster of the forces la
1817, Mr. iticardo's committee sat in the Com¬
mons on the navigation lavs. In the follow¬
ing year. Lord Granville was a membor of the
committee in the Lords, and subsequent-
ly, both on the aecond reading and in committee,
spoke at length up n the '[flection, especially in re-
ply to Lord Brougham, pointing out that tho state
of our treaties rendered any measure of reciprocity
such as Lord Ellenborough had proposed, impos¬
sible; and that, as to Amcrioa, tho vory preamble
of tboir owti law, which dcciarei it purely a retalia-
tive act on the part of the United States, en¬
sured us just so much liberty of navigation as we
should graat a view tho correctness of whioh was
eaily provod by the American proclamation, giving
complete equality, except in tha coasting, to our

shipping with their own, immediately on the pa.?s-
irg of the bill repealing our navigation laws. At
the request of bis royal highness Prinoe Albert,
ard assured by the most kindly offered assistance
of tho late Sir Kobert Peel, Lord Granville con-
sented to act as vice president of the l!ojal Com¬
mission for the great Exhibition, of which be was
throughout one of the most diligent working mem-
bers. He spoko at the meetings at ork and Bir¬
mingham; on board the Atlantic steamship at
Liverpool and at Paris on the occasion of the visit
in August ia.^t ; and one of his best speeches in tha
Houfowas in 1 "50. in reply to I.or J Brougham's at¬
tar i* uptn the Exhibition.

In the late session his lordship was chairman of ;ho
committee on the patent lawt, took the entire ma-
nigement of the proposed measure ofreform, and. in
intiodueing tho Dill, expressed himsell not only in
<avor ol (ten charges as were proposed, bat as in
his own conviction going o far as the belief that it
would be best to ha*e no patent laws. In October,
iN'il, Lord Granville was called to a .-¦eat in the
calinet; and on Iriday, I »icember 27, had iulivered
to him tho seals ol tho i oreign Oilije, as the sue-
cetsor of Lord Palmerston.an offijc rendered tho
more difficult by the eminent ability and the home
popularity of his predeoe'sor Lord Granville, ex¬
cept on ;ne questions we have named, has hut sel-
oil spoken in either House; but in the Lords ha

has been a working membor of several important
conn.ittees, and hs« been a constant supporter of
liberal measures. It having been stated in the
papers " that the wife ol the new foreign secretary
if an Italian lady of considerable rank and wealth,
ltd a Koman Catholic;" we mav nate that ON was

daughter to John, Duke of Dalberg, and married
first to Sir Ferdinand Kiehard Acton, Bart , of
Aldenham Park, near Bridgnorth, Shropshire, by
w hom she had a son and heir to the baronetcy, Sir
Ferdinand llichard John Dalberg ActoB, bora
January 10, 1*:!4, at Naples, consequently in his
l.sth year. At the decease of her husband, at
Naples, in 1^17, her ladyship remained some tiae
abroad, and consequently married Lord Levison,
the present Earl of Granville, formerly Master oi
the Buck Hounds, then Paymaster and Vice P/esi-
dent of the Hoard af Trade, and now the nowly
elected Minister for Foreign Affairs. It is needless
to add, the Aoton family, as well as that of horlady-
ibip, are all of the Koman Catholic persuasion, tho
former enrolling among their members a no less
personage than Cardinal Acton, who is supposed to
tosses* great influence id the ocuncils of the
Vatican.

UIK NF.W K.NQMIII QOVERXnt OT' THE (.AIT..
Major (General the lion. Ge«rge Cathoart enter¬

ed the arn.y on the 10th of May, 1H10, at a vory
early age. His first services w»re performed as
a'dede camp to his father, Lord ( 'athcart, wha wn
commissioner from (ireat Britain to the allied
aimies in th<* northern campaigns of H12, 1^13 and
1>I I, and who was engaged in all the important
events »t thes" Jays, until he took his full share in
Ilia final settlement ot tha treaty ot Vienna, as one
of the repreMHtatlTM of Gri at Britain lathee
en i r'wl painpaigtM joang Ca'hoart wa» ir. oI>n«
attecJaflOf od his father curoa^'aoiit, and »h»t ha '

*«*» lOtta Jf a >4; *« A*U)»t«vi

to proTed by the wry valuabld tommantariei whiuh
he hat written on thoso campaigns. ThU work,
tiabluhed in 1850, has been already the subjoin of
nvorable notice in the ooluoins of the Olmervtr , and

ii thought worthy to be classed by the ^**rttrlg
Rn-ftf, for 1 >ocombt»r, with tho valuable accounts of
Mailer, of MuWipg and of Wolaogen Gen Cath
carl's volumo is truly solid and nnpr ^tending, and
atlordi a moot truthful an 1 intelligent narrative of
tho stirring acenes to whleb ha was witneM. it is
described by tho 'iwirltrly tUvitt* as "la-id, ooncise
and regna.tt and equally valuable for itsfajts and
iu commentaries " Ttwie campaigns were u >t a
bad bogint.iug torayoang soldier, who has tollo»eJ

h'« frof>«rioi!i thrwjjn l!fi *»:*h n selHer'* for*
G eriorai ( 'aitioart^iv j* uiauy sviiicuoeti of hU '.»rl»

ripenesean 1 of bis obwrvant character, apon which
neither the iuoscjsej nor tho defeats of too armies
utiii«:r hid o'osrrvaiion were thrown avay i'i a
briet to tiro ot hi.' career it is not neeeaaary to rt<fer
t'j or to poniment upon thn circumstances of diplo¬
macy which he r.< atcs 'J'he itrategic charactorof
tho bock is >f more iroportance. a.« estimating h'.a
qna!'ficv.loos, and in this view it is most ia*.mfac
t" ry and conclusive Amongst the anecdotas re-
ati J Is one of hij father and uiumolf performing on
horseback % jcurney of thirty mdos in one day.
aercas the country, in tho retreat from Lutron. aud
on their arrival at tne head quarters of tho C*ar,
being rewarded with an invitation to his privatodin-
ccr party. General Cathcart gires, amongst othor
tbir-ge, aome biutj, useful in those days, aooat th )

exaggerated difficulties of orossitig large rirers with
a great army, of the n?ce3sity of being always pro¬vided with a reserve, and other matters, which, ann

a> this advanced periel, may not prove usoIosh to
him in bis approaching scene of operations. I ron* ral
Cathcart was actually present in ton genoral engage-
rtent°. viz . J.utsen, "d May, 1SI": Baut/en,20thand
.Jlst May, 1813; Dresden, -iSth M»y, 1813; Loipslc,liitb, Hih, and I!>th of Oct , 1813; BuBoereao, l.Jt
Feb . Hit ; Bar bur A'-ibe ; Arois, -lBt Maroh;
and Cnamj>ar.oi*e. fc^th Mar-b, in the same year;
Quatre Bras and Waterloo, 1^15 In eight of those
Napoleon commanded in jersoa. He commandod
tho let Dragoon Guards in Canada during tho ur-
fir* rat? - itolli >a if that country. when '.bo
(nuardti were brigaded under tho late General ill-
ton Whilst engaged in that diihoult though aot
brilliant.servioe, his energies wore nncouquered,
ana he was almost impervious to fatigue it was
he who introducod a change of clothing in his -cgi-
meat, owr? suited to the rigor of a Caeadan
Finter, and carried out regulations which have
ev«' iinoo been acted upon in Canada, and which
might with jrrsat propriety and usefulness be intra-
duced in other parts of our eolonial empire Our
troops w?re compelled to undergo' forced marches
aorois the r-no.v, on 3hort notice, through alternate
fronts and thaws, umldot every priTation most try¬
ing to the men and to the officers alike Colonel
Cathcart. on these oocauooa, has been known to
snatch his short hours of rest in a chair without
ttikinj cfi hia boots, andt» set a ohoerful example
of ercgy and manly bearing to tho body of his
regiment. When the reinforcement of thoGuarda
wen ordircdtot anaiia from their London ^uartars.
Col Cathcart, in reply to the question of ho* soca
ho would fce in rcadinjas to maroh, answeri. "'la
two hears " and in two hours accordingly he was
ready to start He was gacetted as Maj >r General
in *he Brevet of November last, and is .'till in po»-
eesiion of ezsellent health and a most vigorous
cotftitution.
JHZ >*RF.NCH MrNlSTT.a 0? TIIK INTER.'OX, 0? THE

3SCOM» Of DECBMHEK
M ds Momey. a pupil of the sohool of the fitat

Mojor, obtained a sous-lieutenant'j oommis^ion
in l^S'2, and proceeded to Africa, where he made
the campaign of Mascara and Constantino Of the
bravery and energy of M da Moray there caa b3
dcobt vihatever. He was wounded under tho walls
of Ccnstantiae, and was honorably mentioned in
i> Hairs, for which he recoived the reward dearest to
a French soldier's heart, the croix 4'hontieut In
the military scrvioe M de Moray remainod tillKW,
when he left it to ongage in a commercial specula¬
tion. the manufacture oi beet- root sugar.which he
had commerced on a large scale in Auvergne The
delegates cf the sngar interest soon appointed him
their secretary, with a view to defend the interests
of the trade. The superior manner in which he ei

. p!aii cd «Bd scforced their views in a jle7er paui
pb'et, canted him to be ultimately elected president
cf !fce society In IS 12 he first became a member
of the Chamber, and frequently spoke in a mannor
to cicite attention, from nis coolness and n,>lomi>
1'ut although a certain ability and enargy oannot
be denied to M. de Moray, no one supposed him to
be specially cut out for a parliamentary life, ow'or

1 s great minister of etate To ovory m i« ao^uainted! wi-h I Vri«ian sooiety in the fiva jearj from 1!<4:'. to
HM, it was Well known that M. de Morny wa3
more deeply engagpd on the tur', at the jockoy

: o'.ab, at the gumbling table, and in the foyna of the
| opera, than in parliamentary business. His cool-

( Ml, oi'uraf,e, and .juick faculties i.o >ne doubted
; Hev«3an ezcellcM.indge of horse desh, understood

r sir? well, and could criticise an opera or ballet
| »ith accurate science: but no one rieifevod him to

kn>w anj thing aboui. or to ^ara anything for, par-
liBa;t?nfary irovernmeiit.

1 HK .< A"STRIA>' K.'NATK M!XTV/SR.
M de Bnuingartaer, the new Minister of Finance

.a Austria, is a native of Fiedborg, in Bohemia,
a:.d :s fiity-seven years of age He was at one time
professor of ltatheiuatics in the univorsitics of
fiLutz BSii Vienna, edited a 3ciontifio journal for
eltren year?, and is author of several scientific
wcrks. lie has beea director general of the im-
jierial tobacco manufactory, and president of the

c aimusions on railways and eleatris telegraphl'Bef. In I^IS he wm appointed Minister of PabttO
Work.', and in he also beoame Director of tho
Public Debt. In ls.'»l he was romoved to the
Ministry of Commerce, in the riom of M Jo Brnek.
He is a member of the Imperial Academy of
Jrcicncos o! Vienna.

nhr«ll»ntoiii European Itatna.
AoioDg the latest Norwegian Mitt letlrt* rnav be

mrntiored, "Travelling Sketches and Poems," by
J. .V Welhavtn: "Legends of tba Three Kings," in
twelve romances, after O Schwab, by A. Munch
"Norwegian Natitnal Co'tumes," part seven, with
two plates; a collection of mountain airs, sot by
< >le Bull ; and " The Hill-range. Pictures from
Oaterdal," by Obtgaard, which is very highlyspoken of.
Lamartine's "History of the Kasterition" is not

allowed to be advertised forsale, in con.-a'juonce of
its hostility to the memory of the Kmperor.

A very angry feeling fa stated to have been occa-
sioied in Hurgary by a project of the Minister of
the Interior to establish a penal colony there The
resentment of the Hungarians, however, dooi not
seem to have had any effect in averting the threa¬
tened indignity. Ihe colony is to be established
or the same footing as one in Holland, and guard-id by a cordon of invalided soldie:3.
Auckland, N. Z , papers are to October oth. The

chief and only topic of intorest was tbu reported
discovery of gold near Hokianga.
Th# Uazfttt "it Frntut say;:.'"Some time back

thire was an idea of establishing an immense elec¬
tric lighthouse on some lof.y part of the oapitol, in
place of the gas lights. We understand that this

I lan is about to be carried into execution, and thai
already preparations bave been commenced for the
pmpc<eonthc top of the tower St. .lacjuos-larlcucherie."

'! he first introduction of a new pile- driving ma¬
chine took place in London a short time since.
Tbe works under the superintendence of Mr Ken-
del. the engineer, are at the West India docks, and
a pile »f A feet in length was driven into the
greutd in the short space of eight minu es, which
k>y the eld process would have taken throe hours.
TLe engine is capable of making from 60 to 70
strikes a minute
The Crfuv, of Brest, say that a committee, con-

sisr.u g of a gtolrgist, a botanist, and a physician,is to t« sent to explore 'iuiana and all that part of
tbe American continent extending as far as the
\ u n /r n river.
M de Tscherbenin, Kussian privy councillor,

ha- arrived in Berlin, lie is aid to bo the bearer
of despatchei from the liussian Lmperor to Louis
Napoleon in which tbe Oar opposes any at'.emptof the Frerch President to put on nis head the im¬
perial crown, as being incompatible with tho treaty
ot 181>.

It is thought not improbable that the hmporor
of Austria n.ay take the imperial crown of rermany,which the Kicg of Prussia lefused in 1*i:i
M. Hcckscher, barrister, of Hamburg, and in

I"!** Minister of Foreign Affairs of tho Jeruianic
imperial parliament at Frankfort, is likely to be
appointed Syndic of Hamburgh, as successor of
the lata Mr. Bams.

A distressing accident lately ocourred at I owey,
in Cornwall. ( aptuin Watburton, the comuiaalcr
of a veisel trading to America, had just arrived
from a voyage. He had an American boat on
beard, and, being anxious to try her capabilities,
he launched the bo^ for that purpose, himself and
two ef the apprentice s getting into her. Alter
being out a short time, tbe boat accidentally struck
oa a rock, and upset Tbe twe boys suajeoded in
saving themselves, but tho captain was unfortu¬
nately drowned
The Neapolitan government have paid **,-*».»

franos to citixens for property lost in the taking of .

Messina in 1>I!>, with live per cent interest fioui
that date.
No small degree of exoltement has been created

by the diseovcry of a body imbedded in the walls of
?*t Stephen's Chapel, London. Whilo the work-
men were chipping an old stone wall of the chapel,they came upon something rolle up in canvM.and, I
on uncovering it, a human foiui was disclotod in a |perf« ct state of preservation. A wooJon pastoralstaff was found by its aide, such as was carried by
the mitred abbots of the ol ien time. Mr Barry
was sent for, and, In the meantime, the remains
w;re it'ictiy guarded, in order 'hat an examination
ui > y oe mad* Lb > rails 1a which :hu> interesting
r».ii wm fvru* jwart v>( dhapei lnui,

bj Rlcb*ri II t in 1W, tho money for th« purpose
baring boon railed br a tax imposed on all foreign¬
er* then residing in the kingdom The body man
therefore have boon imbedded nearly Ave hundred
yean. It wm found in tho wall of the crypt, uainr
tha high altar, whore in tbe eld monaeterios. there
was gonorally to be found a atnaM cb»i>?l, 'inde--
noath the groat public ob^rch To be burial ia
this position ru a mark of diiticotion rasarved for
tha founder
Fnacwifto aiiortlone pit forward by the '.'at

John M'llala, ia his letter, the Lord Miihopof
Tuaxu doolares his readiness to tcBtify on oath, if
rc inirod, that in his own diooen, within four or
*.vj -.ear 3, t.a thunaaad couvoiti 'aava jolaad the
I'roteatant Ohtiroh

V\'s rea<< in tha Cryutttt\i':(»m?i -'A >*aport hi.!
""'OEV / t. -n a(iJnWiv«d to the rfovaromeni >f I'utoli
:uio'ja l>y M. .^pandclwich, an jkKiaeer, giviag au

acci'j;t of the di ovary vf aurifaroui lands it the
ioatiiert. extremity of tae provinoa of I'aramarib:).

A committee was h .mediately formed to jtanine
into tha reality and Importance of this 1 icorory
Jf th > fnot be con;. 'mod, it will morit th > attention
of Frar.ee l of ngland, wbeso possessions in
bat part of America are contiguous to thoi»e of
lioll%:>.'i It ij well known that the geological aud
taincraiogleal. constitution of all tho region coin¬

er .aod between tho Atlantic, tbe Ainttua, tho Rio
Negro too C'aiei lUiare, and tho Orixiocu, known
an<i«r tba ^on«-ai uame ot C'uiaxia. is autireiy aiuii-
lar " .

Tha S>as^a journals Jtat<* that the coiatfraphioliaca from L'odccbaeh to Leip.-io, au J from i .oip'ic
to Hof. which wa:a U;i under ground, ha :> boon
found aot to am war Lines on poet* ara cense-
quently to be established. To complete the web

i f eleotrio lirk*3 in Saxony, iiree are to be let up on
the ^axoyilerlan aci the Kioaa So (.'hemsiiU rail-
*a;i
Tho Urand Duchaaa Diwagec af Hideo, auat of

thi Pr eaideot ot tjo rop jbiic, ia sxpootcdto arrive
at the KIjl *e la tae oourso of a few lays, w'aora aha
will remain for foino weeks.
Tha jeetot- for tue prjjervatiou ji ;ha aaaiaat

mor -umoatii of Norway, aaj u-)t hoid it.) annual
meoti: g Hitterdals (Jburch is now restored, at an
sxpeose of t 7'V) apd. Didr.k Verlandaon i barrow
has a;s j been ta'ioi -ara >f, aad preparation.! a'j
m«kip; for digjb; o»t ia »nt*. f ae /eef >!, auak ia
M0i3-'J3d.
Thj agitator Mio'aeu<v<i hai 'wea ^ondemaed to

se" an « jars' bard iaipriecamjat
A letter frcm Naples, of the lith n't , tanouaooa

*.ho accouohament of the Duchess d'Aumaij, of a
pxiacj, who riceived the aaLue of the Duke Ja * Iui'<e.
Ha v>aa tc bo battue I on taa following day. the

i Kip« of Naples aad tha Doiragar Princeai of ^a-
! lemo ita^di.o? m ^tonaora

A loiti? from Hossia, ia tha M'lan Unttit, of
j tia llith, states tbat the Tuika joatiaue to jppreasthe ra?ata. jUJt a3 thoy did before the roballion;

that '.'lorbitaa; tai-.s waigh upon thera, and that
ten rayaha ara enrolled in tha atta/ for me Tark.

A late instance id related ot a Turk atabbiag a ra¬
jah who oared him 1» florins, and baisg acmittad
ijpca bis bara tieniai of tbe act.
Tha fji ciite dt F wr? aayi .It appear] certain

tbat iho remains oi tha Uuke lo llaichatadt, aon of
the tiniieror Napoleon, will be romoved to France,
the application of tlie l're-'icleiit of the rapubllc on
thij subject having beta savcrably received #7 tha
Austrian cabinet.
Tho tctal nambcr to ba ieot to fJayanne amounts

to 2.5U) peracnj Among tbem ar> IX political
prUoneri from 1'aria. ar.d a oon '.datable namber of
liberated conrots Among the 15>> politioal pri-i eonersBra several ii/mime* 4' ltf/r .*, tho moat re¬
markable of whom ia M. Xarier Darieu, fermerly a
member of tha Constituent Assembly, aad editor
of the Courritr fYancais.
Woikmen have been amploytd in repairing the

double gate 0/ the garden of the Tuileries, nearly
oppcpite the Hotel Tallojrand, which had beon
ereeted ucdertho I'lmp^r.
An aurora bwrealia was perceptible at Paria on

ibe 1'Hh ult , between seven and eight o'nlook.
x he movements ot tbe magnetic needle at the time
were numeroua and abrupt
The S'.eilt says . " Iti.i aaidtha' a letter haj bean

a1d:E?ted by Abd el Kader to tha President «>f the
republic, cor jratuialicg him on the act of the 2d
December, ar,d renewing the re ^ueat to be sat at
liberty It ia a ided that he pledges himself not to
ialie part in any attempt which the Arabs may
make against French domination :
Alexander Dumaa intamD, it ia >aid. to remain at

Brjifels. although be baa not received any intima¬
tion that hia residence in 1'aria wonid bo u:Ven?ivo
to the government 1 vraf assured by a oiouiber of
b'a family tbat this prolific writor, who is now

obliged to v.- oik very hard in conse'iuence cf his pecu¬
niary pofcit'.on, baa in one month written aix vo-
lun.es for publication. Tha fact appear almost

t ircr^'l Me, aid woula be ao if related jf any other
writ* r.

On <be itl1 tilt . th<) Pope gave his benediction
to a quantity of baby clothcs, which ho is sending
as a present to the vourg princes of Spain. The
articles are exceedingly rich and beautifully
worked.
A letter from Rome states ti at the Pontifioal

government has concluded a convention with the
low countries, filing a uniform tariff of duties up¬
on vesMs in the porta of the two countries

1 he number of bcoksellers and publishers in Ger¬
many (including Bohemia) is 2,601. The ercatost
Dumber arc.at Berlin, 12!'; Leipsio, 11">; Vionna,
52: Stutrgardt, 50; Frankfort, :M>. A ccntury ago
there were only :51 booksellers and publishers at
I.eipMC, and .> at Berlin; and only :."><) in all Ger¬
many At present no one in Germany is allowed
to be a bookseller without the authorization of his
goverimmt: and in Prussia, candidates must pass
a special examination.
The terror in the trench provinces goos on in¬

creasing daily In many parts of the country the
troops go out and beat the woods for men, as if
they were hunting game. A detachment of the

: ')th regiment, after a long chase, lately caught 17
in a fo»est at St. Thibery. in the Herault, at the
unsportsmanlike hour eftwo o'clock in the miming
In the rame neighborhood the paper? of to day
speak of arrests by the dozen, ana by the score, as
bavirg been made by the military. Cafrs and
public hcuses without number have been oloscl.
During the last forty- eight years there have been

five constitutions in France, reckoning that pro¬
mulgated recently; and it is precisely forty-eight
years, day for day, since the civil code was promul¬
gated b) Napoleon, then Consul for life.
M. E. Sue has left Paris for the banks of the

Lake of Geneva, where ho is about to settle and
continue his literary labors.
The (iraham's Tou-n Journal speaks of an India

rubber beat, exhibited by Captain ad .ly, of the
1 loyal Artillery, which, when packed up, weighs

otly thirty four pounds, but wbioh enn bo inflated
so as to carry seven men, or two field pieces, over
the strongest current of an Afrioan river.
The number of trees of liberty already cut down

in Paris and the ixinb'w is about twelve hundrod.
The most remarkablo was ono plantod by Louis
Blanc, opposite the clock in the garden of tho Lux¬
embourg The number of the incripMons, " l.'btr-
ti, Egnlitt, Fiattrn :lt, on public building*, which
have been removed, is about one thousand.
The Crmrrirr d'Atbrncs relates that just as the

body ot the wife of a Persian gipsy, namod 1'lassan,
was being interred in the cemetery in that city, a
noise was heard to proceed from the coi .n It was
immediately opened, and on fome restoratives be¬
ing adminittered to tho suppcscl dead woin.m, she
sooa recovered sufficiently to be able to return to
her home.

'J he Ltcrrnl < ity is perfectly ,<ii.M, tli? repub¬
lican f a t j- being disheartened hy the ni-w-i irom
France- Everything goes on in the usotl way there,
and the general feeling of the population is highly
itiiuual to the government I lie author?' ie*
¦>hiw by their sets that they ar« i(ui'.o indifferent

to conciliating the inhabitant!, ana, having begun
in si har.'Ji ("it, they prococd wrh arrest* and
im prisor raents, careless of the consequence*
The fishoprio of loru-alem, founded ten years

.-ince, under the protection of l.rglacd and Prussia,
having beet me vacant, (how, it is not stated,; will
be bow tilled I y a prelate chosen by the King of
I'rofsia. M. Valentine r, a s-hle-wig ecolosiiiMie,
who hud been obliged to quit the conntry in oonie-
qutr.cc of politi' al events, has been selected for the
pofrt He has ,iust left Berlin tor Trieste, on nis
way tl. ithcr
Mr. Eliot Warbnrton, prior to the loss of the

V utn.on, i-sued from the pre* a new novel, called
" iirien. or the Merchant Prince," in which are
related the incidents cocnwte 1 with two hip-wrecks, ar d alto the awful occurrence of a ship
oo tire.
The Spanish royal navy now consists of one line-

of-battle chip and" two in con traction, five frigates,
six c<rvcttcs, eight brigs of Grst claps, throe of
second class, two brig-schooners, fl v> schooners,
and twenty- one steamers of all me*, of which flvo
are at Cub*, five others employed as pn.-kots be¬
tween tie Peninsula and the Antilles, and four at
tie Philippine Islands, or on the way th< re. There
are also eight transport ships. 'I he coast gutrd
service i stated to compriie six «ttam< rs, two brig-
fchooners, five schooners, three inistieos, fourteen
feluccas ol first class, twenty of secoi d clasl, and
sixty live smaller ve; wis
Tho I'aris correspondent.' of the ImHpmitn^f

H It* re port.-i that the la* re, airing newspaperarticle* to be aigr.ed by the writers is to be
abolished This appears to be a natural eonsc-
ijoerce ol its being tbo intercht of the government
to afford as much protection as pnssibl<» to its own
futillites, who are the only writers in tho presswbe«e pen may range with license
There is iu amusing anecdote relat I o< M

Thiers an l the Presid t>t H i» «aid that M. Thiors
ku wrUt a .- > iht N\ini»» ¦* jf b ¦» l»terioc fi>r !».» >

poleon with tho letter. and d^L-jd to kn#w wW
¦Mw* he *»i to rend Louis Napoleon i4id'
u

' ? .a * 'ourtl1 TOlama of the 'History jf thi
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the galUnt British offioer who nra-
posed a search for Franklin by way0f Siberia h^i
Jt° 'nteiviow with tho I imperor o! Russia H« ^
tcrcd^freely into conversation with him on his oro

tC ciTJ?7' and l,oiote* oot t« him tile diffi

S^p«Sre35SS5its accomplishment, if only furnished with tl?
owcr' ,0° «fpl"!.?'ll>e "w himZ

,0 ca"y his intentions into effect '1 a«

ho h^d to .iv0! rh the KroatC8t attention t« all

The Belgian journal! repeat tbo rumor of M. de
LtBlftiBt beirg about 10 pfOOOed U theEm t»
take possession < f tho estate in tbo environ# 01
.^nujrnn, presented to h m by the Saltan. Thin es¬
tate is extensive, and ho soil of the Gnost yiality;hut it will rorjoiri) an outlay of froru A) fr ta
:Ui0,0U0 fr. to bring it into a good state of culti¬
vation.

'I he portrai s of the great African general* an 4
kaiirg uim in France, that always attraoted
crowds to the ntj'.p windows of Vienna, bare all a;
once been withdrawn, a« is supposed, b/ order of
the police, and noae arj to bo bad for lor# »r
morey

'1 bo ( hsteau of tUui wm erectod in its presiat
"at.' by O&'H IV in 1210, on the place of a jostle
dating probably from the time of the liouiios. I'he
pii* oipal tower of tbi* oa'tillo is oalleJ " ha lour
iiu or r etab'e do -i Pol." For the last thousand
years this castle bus served as a State prison. and
some cf its memorable inhabitant* werel'harle*
the Simple, Kiig of Frame, inM23; Louie XI ,King of France, in 1 »7»>; Mlrabcau, 1782, ko. Ite
external appearance is <|uito in keeping with the
medieval pcriedin vrhion it was created-
Tho acighborhood of Madrid bat re^sntlj bean

viilud by a stow storm, more aev-.re than haebeea
witnessed for many years. The scow fell for twa
.lays -o heavily that all the roais were completely
blocked up

Sir Kichd Hligh >t George, Mart, dijd on tha
£'th ult , at Cork, in his -''uh year, lie was ona
of the last lumber* of the Irish Cemmoas, and an
uncompromising opponent of the legislative unioa
between Great i'ritain and Ireland, although o tipp¬
ed by the government of the day a peerage to iu-
dui'c him to vote for the mos'uro
Tbo effective military force of Great I'.ritain at

tbo present moment amounts to 130,000 men. There
aro besides, 140 regiments ol militia in I iaglani,Wales, tho ( hansel Islands, Ireland, and >oot-
land, the ntnfl of which only is kept up in time «
peeeo: and "0 regiments of country yeomaary ca¬
valry, ana the outpensioners' b&ttalijoe.
Mr £<iaitr, thu Anurioan archaeologist, wh# U

passing tue winter in KnuUnd. has just been oa a
visit to Lord I .ondosboruugn, in ) ork.-hire, and,
while there, has opened a few of the numerouieanj
barrows on his lordship's estate at Landeebertegh
'1 hey all proved to be of that rude class of tntar-
mont which are generally called < -elUo, end pro¬
duced their usual contents, a few urns

Lord hui.donaM has written a letter to the Lon-
d. n Timr.f, in which he asoribes the neltaehoif
loss of the A mason to the over-werking of the eo-
gincs and boilers, for the purpoee of effeoUng a »a-
verior peesaga The boat thus generated had
evolved reeiaaus «.« fr<>» *«w p«at fl¥kU. Wli
t> >«»e disaster


